MEMORANDUM

July 23, 2010

TO: County Council
FROM: Linda Lauer, Clerk of the Council
SUBJECT: Appointments – Alcohol and Other Drug Abuse Advisory Council

The County Executive’s appointments to the Alcohol and Other Drug Abuse Advisory Council are before the Council for confirmation.
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OFFICE OF THE COUNTY EXECUTIVE
ROCKVILLE, MARYLAND 20850

Isiah Leggett
County Executive

APPOINTMENT

PURSUANT TO THE AUTHORITY VESTED TO ME UNDER SECTION 215 OF THE CHARTER OF MONTGOMERY COUNTY, MARYLAND, I HEREBY APPOINT

**Type of Position: Voting - Business**
Patricia Sullivan
Gaithersburg 6/30/2013
(Reappointment--Second Term)

**Type of Position: Voting - Multi-Cultural Diversity**
D'Artanyon Yarborough
Germantown 6/30/2013
(Reappointment--Second Term)

**Type of Position: Voting - Public**
Steven Coulter
Rockville 6/30/2013
(Reappointment--Second Term)

**Type of Position: Voting - Public**
Ed Hsu
Gaithersburg 6/30/2013
(Replaces Paul Harrington's expired term--First Term)

**Type of Position: Voting - Public**
Larry Simmons
Silver Spring 6/30/2011
(Replaces Ryan King's unexpired term--Partial Term)

**Type of Position: Voting - Relative of a Recipient of Care**
Damon Stevenson
Montgomery Village 6/30/2013
(Reappointment--Second Term)

**Type of Position: Voting - Treatment Provider**
Sambhu Banik
Bethesda 6/30/2013
(Replaces Charles Thomas's expired term--First Term)

**Type of Position: Voting - Treatment Provider**
Caroline Lee
Silver Spring 6/30/2013
(Replaces Howard Moss's expired term--First Term)

TO SERVE AS members of the Alcohol and Other Drug Abuse Advisory Council

THIS APPOINTMENT SHALL BE EFFECTIVE UPON CONFIRMATION BY THE COUNCIL FOR MONTGOMERY COUNTY, MARYLAND

ISIAH LEGGETT
COUNTY EXECUTIVE

July 14, 2010

DATE
COUNTY COUNCIL
FOR MONTGOMERY COUNTY, MARYLAND

By: County Council

SUBJECT: County Executive's Appointments to the Alcohol and Other Drug Abuse Advisory Council.

The County Council for Montgomery County, Maryland approves the following resolution:
The County Executive's appointments to the Alcohol and Other Drug Abuse Advisory Council are confirmed.

Type of Position: Voting - Business
Patricia Sullivan
Gaithersburg 6/30/2013
(Reappointment--Second Term)

Type of Position: Voting - Multi-Cultural Diversity
D’Artanyon Yarborough
Germantown 6/30/2013
(Reappointment--Second Term)

Type of Position: Voting - Public
Steven Coulter
Rockville 6/30/2013
(Reappointment--Second Term)

Type of Position: Voting - Public
Ed Hsu
Gaithersburg 6/30/2013
(Replaces Paul Harrington's expired term--First Term)

Type of Position: Voting - Public
Larry Simmons
Silver Spring 6/30/2013
(Replaces Ryan King's unexpired term--Partial Term)

Type of Position: Voting - Relative of a Recipient of Care
Damon Stevenson
Montgomery Village 6/30/2013
(Reappointment--Second Term)

Type of Position: Voting - Treatment Provider
Sambhu Banik
Bethesda 6/30/2013
(Replaces Charles Thomas's expired term--First Term)

Type of Position: Voting - Treatment Provider
Caroline Lee
Silver Spring 6/30/2013
(Replaces Howard Moss's expired term--First Term)

This is a correct copy of Council action.

Linda M. Lauer, Clerk of the Council
ALCOHOL AND OTHER DRUG ABUSE ADVISORY COUNCIL

Created: -- Montgomery County Code, Sec. 24-41 (Bill 7-95, effective 7/11/95 re: Department of Health and Human Services Reorganization)

Purpose: -- To identify local alcohol and other drug abuse program needs; review the state alcohol and other drug abuse plan; assist in the development of an annual County alcohol and other drug abuse plan; recommend appropriate allocation of funds to support alcohol and other drug abuse programs after considering other available funding sources; promote alcohol and other drug abuse programs; conduct or participate in one or more public forums each year concerning alcoholism and other drug abuse; and issue an annual report to the County Executive, the County Council, and the Director of the Department of Health and Human Services by October 1 of each year.

Membership -- The Council consists of 16 voting members and 9 nonvoting members. The voting members include four members of the general public that reflect the geographic diversity of the County; an individual who is recovering from alcoholism or other drug abuse, a professional who treats alcoholism or other drug abuse; a professional who provides care to prevent alcoholism or other drug abuse, a person of high school age or younger, a person who represents the multi-cultural diversity of the County; a practicing physician; a pharmacist; a relative of an individual who is receiving care for alcoholism or other drug abuse; a member of the clergy; a member of the legal profession; a member of the County parent-teachers associations; and a member of the business community. The 9 nonvoting ex officio members are designated by (1) the County Executive, (2) the County Council, (3) the Health and Human Services Department, (4) the Police Department, (5) the Montgomery County Public School system, (6) the Board of License Commissioners, (7) the Department of Corrections and Rehabilitation, (8) the Mental Health Advisory Committee, and (9) the Victim Services Advisory Board.

Financial Disclosure -- Not required.

Terms -- Voting members serve three year terms. However, a third of the first members were appointed for a one year term, a third for a two year term and a third for a three year term.

Meetings -- Second Thursday evening of each month, 7:00 PM.

Staff -- Richard Kunkel, Department of Health and Human Services, 240-777-1310
Tracey Speelmans, Department of Health and Human Services, 240-777-4392
## MEMBERSHIP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Position: Non voting - Ex officio</th>
<th>Type of Position: Non voting - Ex officio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dr. Elizabeth Arnold</strong>, Montgomery Village</td>
<td><strong>Ms. Rita Rumbaugh</strong>, Rockville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affiliation: Mental Health Advisory Committee</td>
<td>Affiliation: Montgomery County Public Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Start Date: 7/31/2007 End Date: No Term Exp - Replaces Rev. Roy Turner</td>
<td>Start Date: End Date: No Term Exp -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATUS: Active</td>
<td>STATUS: Active</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Position: Non voting - Ex officio</th>
<th>Type of Position: Voting - Clergy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ms. Sheila Boland</strong>, Bethesda</td>
<td><strong>Mr. Charles Thomas</strong>, Takoma Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affiliation: Board of License Commissioners</td>
<td>Affiliation: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Start Date: 9/30/2003 End Date: No Term Exp -</td>
<td>Start Date: 6/19/2007 End Date: 6/30/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATUS: Vacant</td>
<td>First Term - Replaces W.F. Terry Reister's expired term</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Position: Non voting - Ex officio</th>
<th>Type of Position: Voting - High School Age Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ms. Samantha Davis</strong>, Gaithersburg</td>
<td><strong>Ms. Julie Kiltz</strong>, Gaithersburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affiliation: Victim Services Advisory Board</td>
<td>Affiliation: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Start Date: 7/8/2008 End Date: No Term Exp - Replaces Alice Merrill's term</td>
<td>Start Date: 6/17/2008 End Date: 6/30/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATUS: Active</td>
<td>First Term - Replaces Asante Hatcher's expired term</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Position: Non voting - Ex officio</th>
<th>Type of Position: Voting - Legal Professional</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ms. Katherine Durbin</strong>, Rockville</td>
<td><strong>Mr. Eric Sterling</strong>, Chevy Chase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affiliation: Department of Liquor Control</td>
<td>Affiliation: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Start Date: 9/30/2003 End Date: No Term Exp -</td>
<td>Start Date: 7/28/2009 End Date: 6/30/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATUS: Active</td>
<td>First Full Term - Reappointment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Position: Non voting - Ex officio</th>
<th>Type of Position: Voting - Multi-Cultural Diversity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lt. James Humphries</strong>, Rockville</td>
<td><strong>Mr. D'Artanyon Yarborough</strong>, Germantown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affiliation: Montgomery County Police Department</td>
<td>Affiliation: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Start Date: End Date: No Term Exp - Replaces Lt. Ronald Smith's term</td>
<td>Start Date: 6/19/2007 End Date: 6/30/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATUS: Active</td>
<td>First Term - Replaces William Saunders' expired term</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Position: Non voting - Ex officio</th>
<th>Type of Position: Voting - Other (previously Pharmacist slot)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mr. Richard Kunkel</strong>, Rockville</td>
<td><strong>Mr. Hadley Karl (Lee) Jansky</strong>, Potomac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affiliation: Department of Health and Human Services</td>
<td>Affiliation: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Start Date: 9/30/2003 End Date: No Term Exp -</td>
<td>Start Date: 6/17/2008 End Date: 6/30/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATUS: Active</td>
<td>First Term - Replaces Hans I. Moore's expired term</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Position: Non voting - Ex officio</th>
<th>Type of Position: Non voting - Ex officio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ms. Susan Malagari</strong>, Boyds</td>
<td><strong>Ms. Susan Malagari</strong>, Boyds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affiliation: Department of Corrections &amp; Rehabilitation</td>
<td>Affiliation: Department of Corrections &amp; Rehabilitation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Start Date: 11/28/2006 End Date: No Term Exp - Replaces Jane Sachs' term</td>
<td>Start Date: 11/28/2006 End Date: No Term Exp -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATUS: Active</td>
<td>STATUS: Active</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MEMBERSHIP

Type of Position: Voting - Other (previously Physician slot)
Mr. Joseph Wakhanala, Takoma Park
Affiliation: None
Start Date: 6/17/2008 End Date: 6/30/11
First Term - Replaces Col. Kenneth Hoffman's expired term
STATUS: Active

Type of Position: Voting - Public Chair
Dr. Steven Coulter, Rockville
Affiliation: None
Start Date: 6/19/2007 End Date: 6/30/10
First Full Term - Reappointment
STATUS: Active

Type of Position: Voting - Public
Mr. Paul Harrington, Rockville
Affiliation: None
Start Date: 7/28/2009 End Date: 6/30/10
Partial Term - Replaces Dawn A. Levinson's unexpired term
STATUS: Active

Type of Position: Voting - Public RESIGNED 4/10
Mr. Ryan King, Silver Spring
Affiliation: None
Start Date: 6/27/2008 End Date: 6/30/11
First Term - Replaces Alice M. Gordon's expired term
STATUS: Vacant

Type of Position: Voting - Public
Mr. A.J. Mitchell, Silver Spring
Affiliation: None
Start Date: 7/28/2009 End Date: 6/30/12
First Full Term - Reappointment
STATUS: Active

Type of Position: Voting - Relative of a Recipient of Care
Mr. Damon Stevenson, N. Potomac
Affiliation: None
Start Date: 6/19/2007 End Date: 6/30/10
First Term - Replaces Joanne Nightingale's expired term
STATUS: Active

Type of Position: Voting -Business (or Treatment Provider)
Ms. Patricia Sullivan, Rockville
Affiliation: None
Start Date: 6/19/2007 End Date: 6/30/10
First Term - Replaces Neal Berch's expired term
STATUS: Active

Type of Position: Voting -Individual in Recovery
Mr. James Sutton, Germantown
Affiliation: None
Start Date: 7/28/2009 End Date: 6/30/12
First Term - Replaces Michael Greenhut's expired term
STATUS: Active

Type of Position: Voting -Montgomery County Parent Teacher Association
Ms. Roni White, Silver Spring
Affiliation: Montgomery County Parent Teacher Association
Start Date: 7/28/2009 End Date: 6/30/12
First Term - Replaces William T. Waller's expired term
STATUS: Active

Type of Position: Voting -Prevention Provider
Dr. Alan Trachtenberg, North Bethesda
Affiliation: None
Start Date: 6/17/2008 End Date: 6/30/11
First Full Term - Reappointment
STATUS: Active

Type of Position: Voting -Treatment Provider
Dr. Howard Moss, Rockville
Affiliation: None
Start Date: 6/19/2007 End Date: 6/30/10
First Term - Replaces Frederick J. Oiltjen's expired term
STATUS: Active

Leggett Seeks Applicants for Alcohol and Other Drug Abuse Advisory Council

County Executive Isiah Leggett is seeking applicants to fill seven vacancies on the Alcohol and Other Drug Abuse Advisory Council. The vacancies are for two general public member representatives; a person who represents the multi-cultural diversity of the County; a relative of an individual who is receiving care for alcoholism or other drug abuse; a member of the clergy; and a member of the business community; and a professional who treats alcoholism or other drug abuse.

Members of the Alcohol and Other Drug Abuse Advisory Council advise the Department of Health and Human Services, the County Executive, and the County Council in identifying local alcohol and other drug abuse program needs, assist in the development of plans to meet those needs, make recommendations in the budget process relative to those programs, and promote public education regarding alcoholism and other drug abuse.

Members of the Alcohol and Other Drug Abuse Advisory Council serve three-year terms without compensation, but are eligible for reimbursement for travel and dependent care for meetings attended. Meetings are held the second Thursday of each month at 7:00 p.m. in Rockville.

Applicants of diverse backgrounds, professions, gender, geography, disability and ethnicity are encouraged to apply. An application, consisting of a brief cover letter and resume, should be sent by email to countyexecutive.boards@montgomerycountymd.gov. Home and employment addresses, as well as contact phone numbers and email addresses should be included. If appropriate, applicants should indicate the position for which they are applying. The deadline for application is April 23.

Members of County boards, committees and commissions may not serve on more than one such group at a time. Leggett’s appointments are subject to confirmation by the County Council. Applications of those selected for appointment are made public as part of the confirmation process.

# # #

» Return to Board Vacancies